
MEMBERSHIPS

STUDENT  (secondary & college) -
includes  ONE  ticket to each regular
season show.

BASIC - includes  ONE  ticket to each
regular season show.

COUPLE  -  includes  TWO  tickets to each
regular season show.
SUPPORTING  -  includes  FOUR
tickets to regular season shows,
name printed in program, and priority
ticket reservations by box o�ce.
SUSTAINING  -  includes  SIX  tickets
to regular season shows, name printed in
program, and priority ticket reservations
by box o�ce.
PROFESSIONAL  -  includes  SIX
tickets to regular season shows,
advertisements in all programs, and
priority ticket reservations by box o�ce.
* Fundraisers & Special programming are
excluded from basic, student, couples, and

supporting season memberships.

TICKET RESEVATION POLICIES
Season subscribers may make their seat
resevations in advance.  Box O�ce opens

TWO weeks prior to show opening.

There are NO REFUNDS for any portion of
unused season tickets.  Tickets & Patron
memberships are transferable.  Contact

the Box O�ce for assistance.

ALL TICKETS must be paid for in advance.
Tickets will not be held at the Box O�ce
awaiting payment prior to showtimes.

We accept:   CASH, CHECK, VISA, &
MASTER CARD  for resevations.

Tickets not picked-up at Box O�ce  FIVE
MINUTES prior to showtime are subject

to resale.

ONCE ON THIS ISLAND
a Musical, directed by WENDY MILLER

The story of Ti Moune [tee-moon] a poor
island girl in search of her purpose in life.
Villagers talk of four deities and a wager
as to which is stronger:  Love or Death?

Grief, forgiveness, faith, & hope encircle
Ti Moune’s small world, as true love �nds
all of us, once on this island.
 

CHARLIE &
THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY

directed by TOMI CARROLL
Charlie Bucket, the most unlikely �nder of
the last Golden Ticket, joins four other
“lucky” children on a ride of prue imagination.

Dreams come true, with surprises around
every corner, as Willy Wonka himself
guides us through the most delicious &
remarkable Factory in all the world.
 

a COMEDY
TO BE ANNOUNCED

go to  www.LTB.org
for more information

CINDERELLA
a Musical, directed by DANIEL BAKER

Rogers & Hammerstein’s classic rendition
of a most magical tale.
Poor Cinderella dreams of going to the Ball,
but her stepmother is nasty and mean, &
those stepsisters are ro�en to the core.
 
With the help of her Fairy Godmother,
the impossible becomes possible, as our
leading lady is destined to meet her Prince.  
 

PLEASE PRINT
Name_________________________________

Address_______________________________

City________________State____Zip_______

Phone_________________________________

Email__________________________________

Memebership Subscription Rates
(# of TICKETS per SHOW)

QUANTITY              COST
BASIC   (1 ticket)      ________ @ $40  _________

STUDENT (1 ticket) ________ @ $30  _________

COUPLE  (2 tickets) ________ @ $80*  ________
* @ $70 if purchased by 8/15/18

SUPPORTING  (4 tickets)
        _______  @ $140*  _________

 * @ $125 if purchased by 8/15/18

SUSTAINING  (6 tickets)
        _______  @ $250  _________

PROFESSIONAL  (6 tickets)
        _______  @ $500  _________

TOTAL DUE $______________
PAYMENT
        Check Enclosed
(payable to Li�le Theatre of Bedford)

      MasterCard  Visa
Credit Card Number     Exp. Date.____________

______________________________________

Signature______________________________

PLEASE DETACH & RETURN TO:
Li�le Theatre of Bedford

PO Box 142
Bedford, IN 47421

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


